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“I wanted to meet Chinua Ache e, the oung Nigerian noveli t who e two novel ,

ing Fall Apart and No Longer at a e, eem to herald the irth of a new ociet in

which writer , freed from the urden of political prote t and ji e at a di integrating

coloniali m, can ca t an un entimental e e at human relation hip in all it delicate and
ometime har h intricacie ” m father, then going

the name Jame Ngugi, wrote

ut when he revi ited that ame conference in hi

ook Decolonizing the Mind 26 ear

after the African Write of ngli h xpre ion conference in 1962.[1]

later, hi tone wa markedl di erent. Noting the exclu ionar nature of the conference
oldl

tated in it title, he wrote, “Now looking ack from the elf-que tioning height

of 1986, I can ee thi contained a urd anomalie . I, a tudent, could qualif for the
meeting on the a i of onl two pu li hed hort torie . . . ut neither ha an

Ro ert, then the greate t living a t African poet with everal work of poetr and
pro e to hi credit inn Ki wahili, nor Chief Fagunwa, the great writer with everal
pu li hed title in Yoru a, could po i l qualif .”[2]

e 1962 Conference had come

to repre ent a major contradiction: uropean language had ecome the default
vehicle for African literature.

ngli h, French or Portugue e.

u e of their mother tongue .

e term “African literature” meant African literature in
o e writing in African language had to ju tif their

To e clear, the language que tion did not egin with m father. Immediatel following
the conference, literar critic O i Wali had rai ed the que tion that Ngugi would later
revi it. In hi e a “

e Dead nd of African Literature,”[3] Wali argued that African

literature in We tern language would ecome “a minor appendage in the main tream

of uropean Literature. He noted that in Nigeria, onl “one percent” of the population
could e a le to read Wole o inka’ Dance of the Fore t. To addre the diver it and
multiplicit of African language , he called for tran lation. He mu ed, “one wonder

what would have happened to ngli h literature for in tance, if writer like pen er,
hake peare, Donne, and Milton, had neglected ngli h, and written in French or

Latin impl
time .”

ecau e the e cla ical language were the co mopolitan language of their

On the other ide of the que tion were writer like Chinua Ache e (who went on to
help the oung Ngugi pu li h hi
African Writer

r t novel, Weep Not Child through the Heinemann

erie in 1964). Ache e, writing in repl to O i Wali, argued that

ngli h allowed for communicating acro the di erent African language while al o

reaching wider audience in the We t; that it wa the language of power; that ngli h
could e Africanized o that it carried the African experience.

“

e term ‘African literature’ meant African

literature in ngli h, French or Portugue e.

oe

writing in African language had to ju tif their u e
of their mother tongue .”

outh African writer and intellectual writing in African language were getting

tran lated into ngli h a earl a the late 1800 and earl 1900 .

oma Mofolo’

Moeti oa ocha ela wa pu li hed in 1907 and later tran lated into ngli h a Traveler
to the a t in 1934; Chaka wa written in 1909 ut pu li hed in 1925. And if we take
into account writing in Amharic, Ara ic or Hau a, African literature in African
language , or in non- uropean language tretche

ack to the 1200’ .[4]

In other word , the language de ate and writing in African language had een going

on for a long time. What, then, did Decolonizing the Mind, ring to the ta le? For one
it tied language and culture to the material work of oth colonization and
decolonization. “

e ullet wa the mean of the ph ical u jugation. Language wa

the mean of the piritual u jugation” Ngugi wrote. It al o examined the clo e

relation hip etween language and culture. For him “language carrie , and culture
carrie , particularl through orature and literature, the entire od of value
we come to perceive our elve and our place in our world.”

which

Written in the 1980 at the height of the cold war and during Moi dictator hip, the
ook al o captured the contradiction of neocoloniali m throughout Africa and the

glo al outh. Inherited colonial inequalitie were ecoming more entrenched, the
ecurit apparatu more rutal, and economie were pried open

We tern countrie ,

leaving the mo t vulnera le without acce to health care or education. Decolonizing the
Mind al o demon trated the wa we tern cultural and lingui tic uperiorit were
empha ized while African culture and language were de a ed.

e concept of decolonizing the mind al o applie to other area of our live awa from

immediatel recogniza le power relation hip etween the colonizer and colonized, or

oppre ion and avenue of re i tance. Writing for the African Journal of Reproductive
Health, Nom u o Dlamini et al. a k the que tion: “What Doe a

Decolonizing/Decentralizing Methodolog in xamining exual Live

ntail?” [5] In

the e a , the author examine their experience re earching “the tate of, and teach
a out, exual health and HIV/AID in do tate.” Decolonizing the Mind ecame
u eful a a conceptual tool through which to under tand the wa

in which power

im alance were practiced a culturall encoded automated re exe . According to

Health, Nom u o Dlamini et al, “to decolonize one’ mind i a life-long proce , a
well,

tem of domination and u ordination are not nece aril ea

to identif when

ituated within uno cial culture , that i , in interper onal politic (within the

negotiation of relation of power

individual in interaction.”

Toda , we have decolonial/decolonization movement in campu e around the world
( ut mo t vocall in outh Africa). Cornell Univer it ’ Carole o ce Davie put it
well when he aid that Decolonizing the Mind

ha alwa

een a taple required or “go to” text for the di cu ion of the nexu

etween language and colonialit . It wa for ear one of the onl text , in the

face of po tcolonial theor , efore thi new wave of decolonial di cour e to

addre the need for continuing to addre what iodun Je ifo called “arre ted
decolonization.”[6]

In hort it remain a ook of our time . Hi tor move on, theorie of li eration march
along ide it, ut without our language we will remain trapped within what literar
critic Adam each call the ngli h metaph ical empire.
A a cholar and writer of African literature, it ha

een u eful to me to compare m

father’ colonial education and m own neocolonial education. He could write that in

hi communit , “we poke Giku u a we worked in the eld ” and “in and out ide the
home” efore the “harmon of language, culture and education wa

roken

colonial

education.” M generation cannot make the ame claim. ome of u , e peciall tho e

who grew up in ur an area , cannot peak their mother tongue . When the vi it their
grandparent in the rural area , the need omeone to erve a tran lator. Man of our
parent , having grown up under colonial rule, did not nd an value in peaking in
their mother tongue .

e too, like the chool ran ngli h onl hou ehold , and

peaking of mother tongue frowned upon.

“Hi tor move on, theorie of li eration march
along ide it, ut without our language we will

remain trapped within what literar critic Adam
each call the ngli h metaph ical empire.”

ere wa another imilarit : like m father efore me, I wa caned if found peaking

m mother tongue and forced to wear a ign with the word “I am an A ” written on

it. For m generation, how well ou poke ngli h wa not ju t a marker of intelligence
ut al o cla . If our ngli h wa “ roken,” fellow tudent took to haming ou. To
e called a “ hru

er,” meaning that ou confu ed L and R ound , wa ocial death,

and it even a ected our dating life. ngli h wa not ju t a language of

communication, or a language that helped one clim out of povert and into power and
wealth, it wa the language of the cultured.

In 2017 m wife, daughter and I vi ited m former primar

chool.

each cla room

door I aw a li t of 19 rule , with the econd rule eing “Vernacular peaking i
PROHI IT D.”

For m father’ generation and mine, what wa uppo ed to enlighten onl tightened
our ond to the ngli h metaph ical empire. In 2017, m father wa conferred an
honorar doctorate

Yale Univer it along ide with the inger tevie Wonder,

Congre man John Lewi , and the native American language warrior Je ie Little Doe
aird. Hi conver ation around language, identit and culture aird remain the mo t

memora le for me, meeting tevie Wonder and the Congre man notwith tanding.
e had o much in common that it wa a wonder the had not met efore. Or it

wa n’t a wonder:

e had een formed

the ngli h metaph ical empire and found

their wa out through their re pective language . Now, the were engaged in a attle to
decolonize mind and in titution .
*
For m father, the work of li erating African out of the ngli h metaph ical empire
and neocoloniali m had to e done in African language . Pro-people and revolutionar
literature could not contri ute to decolonization if written in a formerl colonial

language the people could not under tand. And nowhere wa the practice of thi more
evident than in hi 1977 pla , Ngahiika Ndenda (I will Marr When I Want). Co-

authored in Giku u with Ngugi Wa Mirii, the pla wa taged at the Kamiriithu
Cultural Center, right in the heard of Kamiriithu village.
which the near

i wa the village from

ata hoe Compan and tea plantation drew their la or. It wa a

village of exploited and pea ant worker . And it wa the who helped in e hing out
the pla , who acted in it and compri ed the majorit of the audience.
a dramatization of their exploitation and re i tance.

ut practicing the politic of language came with a per onal price.

promptl

anned

e pla it elf wa

e pla wa

the Ken atta government and led to m father eing detained

without trial for one ear. I wa ix, and toda I can never e ure whether I reall

witne ed hi arre t, or if the u equent conver ation among t m famil mem er

and hi recollection of the arre t in Detained made an imagined memor feel real. In a

2001 poem titled, “Recipe: How to ecome an Immigrant and an xile” I captured hi
arre t thi wa :

ilent duel . And o when the police with gun and ig lack coat

came for m father, it mu t have een a dream I dreamt.

at

night–pill with no water ut morning tea till found a new paper
damp with dew[7]

In 1982, m father attempted to re urrect the Kamirithu

eater.

e then Moi

government anned the pla , urned the compound to the ground, and forced him into
political exile.

e government would not give pa port to m older i ling or allow

them to nd meaningful jo . Once in the 1980 , we held a Chri tma part that got
raided

the police. ver one in attendance lo t their jo

work of decolonization i a per onal a it i political.

hortl afterward .

e

Toda , more and more ounger African writer are taking up Ngugi’ call while taking
advantage of the internet age. Jalada Africa, an online journal, e t exempli e the

meeting etween African literature, language , the internet age, and the practical work
of decolonizing.

e Jalada Collective that produce the journal i compo ed of oung

writer uch a Managing ditor Mo e Kilolo, Trea urer Ndinda Kioko, the 2013

Caine Prize winner Okwiri Odour, Mehul Gohil, who wa featured in the antholog
Africa 39, and the poet Clifton Gachugua, who e r t collection of poetr ,

e

Madman at Kili , won the illerman Fir t ook Prize for African Poet and wa
pu li hed

the Univer it of Ne ra ka Pre in 2014.

“Pro-people and revolutionar literature could not
contri ute to decolonization if written in a

formerl colonial language the people could not
under tand.”

Wherea m generation inherited the language anxietie of the Makerere generation,
the work of the Jalada Collective point to a generation that i more con dent,
unencum ered

colonial and neocolonial ae thetic .

e Makerere generation wa

compo ed of writer in their twentie and thirtie who under tood them elve a having
a mi ion to contri ute to decolonization; thi generation ee it elf a having the

mi ion to create democratic pace for African literature, language , and through
internet u e, a Pan-African reader hip.

e want African language to peak to each

other, and to non-African language , through tran lation.

e 2015 Jalada language i ue, which al o included podca t interview with ome of

the contri uting author , aimed to create a meeting ground where language would
meet a material entitie through the literature— ide

ide—and al o engage each

other through tran lation. In their call for paper the collective announced that:

e antholog will e a cele ration of language, featuring ction, poetr , vi ual

art and variou e a

on the ver

u ject of language. Writer are a ked to

u mit original work written in their own language and provide an

accompan ing ngli h tran lation. We al o a k writer to feel free to treat

language a a theme, where language can e a character, a topic in a tor or
even incorporate language other than ngli h a the theme in the tor .
Writer ma al o write in ngli h or variou

ngli he .[8]

While in the end mo t of the writing featured wa originall in ngli h, there were

conver ation acro variou language order —Lu ophone, Francophone, ngli h and
African language .

In the pring of 2016, Jalada pu li hed and facilitated the tran lation of a hort tor
originall written in Giku u
African.

Ngugi into over 60 language —47 of them eing

i came with practical challenge . Mo e Kilolo noted the had ver few

profe ional tran lator and had to work with a team of “ ounger writer who are not
ver experienced in tran lation [ ut who] are taking up the challenge a well, and
con ulting widel in order to learn and do it well.” And in term of etting up

pu li hing tructure , the “[encouraged] other continent a ed magazine to join
[them] in providing uch platform to the e writer .”

To call for tran lation a an active agent in the growth of literar tradition al o end
out a challenge to writer , cholar , and pu li her who ee African language a
in the ervice of the more-u eful ngli h. Or conver el , tho e who under tand

eing

tran lation a mo t de ira le when coming from uropean language into anemic

African language de peratel in need of uropean lingui tic and ae thetic tran fu ion.
e Jalada collective then i challenging the idea of ervicing ngli h, and proving the

fea i ilit of a democratization of lingui tic and literar

pace . Tran lation among t

African language , a oppo ed to ngli h into African language , ha

et to e

practiced and theorized into critical and popular acceptance. For Jalada, to make

Ngugi’ Ituĩka Rĩa Mũrũngarũ: Kana Kĩrĩa Gĩtũmaga Andũ Mathiĩ Marũngiĩ ( e
Upright Revolution: Or Wh Human Walk Upright) the mo t tran lated African
language tor i to claim a piece of literar hi tor

et to e written.

Jalada’ tran lation initiative i al o part of a larger language awakening. Capturing the
hift from an ngli h-onl con en u to a multiple-language de ate, the 2015 Kwani

literar fe tival titled, “ e ond the Map of ngli h: Writer in conver ation on

Language” centered and cele rated the language de ate. At that fe tival, the inaugural
Ma ati-Cornell Ki wahili Prize for African Literature were awarded. I co-founded

the Ki wahili prize with Lizz Attree, the director of the Caine prize, in 2014, with the
expre goal of “recognizing writing in African language and encouraging tran lation
from, etween and into African language .”

e $15,000 prize, divided among t four

winner , i awarded annuall to the e t unpu li hed manu cript or ook pu li hed

within two ear of the award ear acro the categorie of Fiction/Non ction/Graphic
Novel .

e winning pro e entrie are then pu li hed in Ki wahili

or a t African ducational Pu li her ( A P), and the e t poetr
tran lated and pu li hed in ngli h

the African Poetr

Mkuki na N ota

ook Fund.

ook will e

“Tran lation among t African language , a

oppo ed to ngli h into African language , ha
to e practiced and theorized into critical and
popular acceptance.”

et

cholar and writer ou acar ori Diop ha tarted Ce tu, an imprint in enegal

dedicated to the tran lation of eminal work

Frantz Fanon, Aime Ce aire, and

other into Wolof. In 2013, Chike Je er edited an antholog of philo ophical text

originall written in even African language and then tran lated into ngli h. And

Wangui Wa Goro, who tran lated Ngugi’ Matigari from Giku u into ngli h in 1982,
ha al o done a lot of work to make African literar tran lation via le and vi i le.

ut the African language awakening of the po t-po t-Makerere writer till ha a long

wa to go efore it can claim a pace of co-exi tence with African writing in uropean

language . When etting up the Ma ati-Cornell Ki wahili Prize for African Literature,
Dr. Lizz Attree and I were immediatel confronted

the a ence of tructure that

are impl taken for granted when it come to ngli h writing, not ju t in Africa ut
worldwide. Mo t if not all college in the U , for example, have a literar journal for
undergraduate and graduate tudent .

ngli h and other literar department have

well re pected literar journal (not to peak of academic univer it pre e ). tate and
citie have their own regional prize and often have tate- pon ored cultural

organization that upport writer . Writer re idencie compete for pre tige.
In Ki wahili, which ha an e timated 100 million peaker , there are onl a handful of

literar journal . And prize for Ki wahili literature are not more than ve. For Giku u,
m mother tongue poken
Mutiiri, launched

clo e to 7 million people, I can name onl one journal:

m father in 2000 a a print journal, and now found online.[9]

ere are no literar prize a ociated with the language. Pu li her of literar text in

African language out ide of outh Africa are few and far etween. I do not know of a
ingle journal that produce literar critici m in an African language. Or an

re idencie that encourage writing in African language .

e point i , for a population

that will oon reach 1 illion people, pread over 55 countrie , even 100 journal and
literar prize would till e pitifull inadequate.

e work of lingui tic decolonization cannot e done

writer alone. Government

mu t change their polic toward the teaching of African language and create

economic opportunitie in tho e language —whether it’ agricultural exten ion o cer

trained in the language of the communitie the

erve, or teacher trained in teaching

African language , or interpreter for national and international organization , and o
on. African language have to move from eing primaril
of political, cultural, and economic growth.

ocial language to vehicle

We need literar critici m in African language . And equall importantl , we have to
decolonize African literar theor . Wh

hould literar critici m continue to draw it

primar conceptual ox gen from uropean literar theorie ? Wh not u e African

literar theor to unlock the ae thetic of African literature? After all, our imagination
draw from our creolized culture , and our culture have and have had their own

approache to ae thetic . Literar anal tical tool can e found in the culture that
produce African literature, ut onl if we r t dig deep into African language .
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